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M inutcs: Chuir Fro81;lh opened the hunring on I 113 I J 70 1'1.)luting lo supplcmcntnl campaign 

contribution statements, 

Rep. Joe Kroubcr, Dist 4~ : tcstilicd in support of 1113 I 370. (SEE ATTACII EU TESTIMONY J 

This will require politicnl pnrtics to file u supplemental statement on larg(.) donutio.1s n.·cciv~id 

ut\cr the originul stutcment filing time, 

Chnlr r◄ roscth : Arcn 't the politicul p;.1ny and the candidute treated the same as for as time fhunc'? 

Rep. Krocbcr : Yes. 

Rep. Ekstrom : (2440) Is there n problem'? 

Rep. Krocbcr: Sometimes there urc large amounts that urc given ut the end of campaigns that 

arc over $500. These arc not disclosed to the public. This bill addresses this issue, 

Chair Froscth : Is it up to the district chair to ask for the proper forms? 

Rep, Krocbcr: You, as u candidate have to file und we want the state party to do the same. It's 

nn infraction if you do not file, They will have the same responsibility as the candidate. 
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I louse Politkul Subdi visio11s ( '0111111i11c1.• 

Bill 1Ri:solution N11111bcr I IB I J70 
I l~mri11g I >utc 2-0N-O I 

lu;i>.J.iIUhl : This lias 1\01 been rhangvd ~i11c1.• I l)l).1. b lh1.· S~l)() ( ), "'.'.' 

i.JlJ.Y .. D.llUh-.::i~!!.L~i.lil~ltllr~:: (2HOO) I '111 h1.'l\' lo u11sw1.•r a11y qucsliun~ y1>11 111;1y ha, 1.', I h\1 1'1.' 

is 111w1lwr bill, 11 B 142(,, whkh is similar, that bin judiciill)' riglll 110w. This hill lws 1.·a1npaig11 

rl.'form ill it. Then.! un: ,.:onlril>11tio11s !hat com1.• in at thl.' l.'IHI of' ,1 ca111paig11 tlrnl should h1.· 

n:porl1Jd. This bill I :no 11dd1vss1.1s this is~uc. S500 s1.•1.•ms to IK• in1.·llHkd in luw i11 I 1JX I. I don't 

think we h11v1J u 1wcd to up that. Fcdcrnl campaigns arc higher. Wear~ supporting I IB 1,.12(1, 

lwn., nckn;: In line I 0, how docs ND lmv addn:ss if so1111.·0111.• k•ls you use n car fur a campnign? 

~: In ch11pll.!I' 1(1, contributions nrl.' d01i1wd us 11 gill, st1bs1.Tiptio11, louns, nnd 11101wy, Thi.• 

problem with that qul.!stion is who dc1cr111i1ws tlw valllL', Is basL'd on markcl value'! 

Rep, Eck re : Say it's nn oflicc building that somconl.) says II candidate L'an use for six 111011tbs. 

Cory: ll'thc vuluc is over $500 you do IICl.!d to report that by law. 

R.Q!h.Kn;tschnrnr : (3480) How many r1~ports came in the last ckction'! 

Cpry: Quite a numbc1· of them. Not so 111u11y at tlw l~gislativc lcvl.!I, but state wide lr~wl. 

Chnir Fros\;th : Cun you file clcctronicully; name and amount'! 

Cory : We nre receiving them by fox sometime, but we urc slowly trying via e-mail. We do:1 't 

have a statute that says you "shall" do e-mail. \Ve huvc been working with the big campaigns lo 

do this. We :<ill need signatures, though. 

Rep. Delmore : Have we more user friendly in the forms and do any bills nddrcss this'? 

Cory : We arc constantly changing and improving, but I have come to the conclusion that no one 

reads the instructions, We huvc detailed il1structions which arc intimidating to some. I think. 

We would like to implement electronic filing, but we always huvc the signatme problem. 
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Bill!Husolutio11 Nu111h~•r I IB 1.170 
l li:uri11g l>11l1: 2-0X-O I 

R~1,.;JJ.r.vli.l :( ~!<7tJ) 1 lmvc a prohlc111 with all Ill~• wd, sites and till th\.' r~pnr1i11g tllill ,~ ii\ ail;ibk 

to the puhlk. It has increased a gr~·at deal, b111 I wond~·r if 1'1~· r\-'gular pl.!opk HI\' 1111~.'l'l'!,ll'd. I 

public m Ille polilkiun'/ 

the web, the inHmnution was not , cry a<.:ccssiblc. This is II question rm>rc for you us th~• poli1.:y 

11111kcrs. i\ru we doing this for politkul panics or publk. I think tlli.:rc is a naliun whk 

moVl.!llll.!lll for moru disdosurc 11ml rclhrm. 

Clrnix Froscth : i\ny more testimony lbr or against'! I h:aring 11onu, 1IB1370 is dosed. 

(THJ>ll I, sldl! U, 3000-3~59) Chair Froslllll : What do you wish on I IB 13 70'! 

Rep, Kn;tschnrnr : On line I 0, I move to delete more 1/i,111 and put in in e.,n'ss <~/: 

RQ11 .. .Pc!mon; : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: All YES. Amendment Jrnssed, 

Rep, Dchnorc: I move n DO PASS AS AIViENDED, 

Rep. Ekstrom : I second, 

VOTE: ..JA. YES und JL NO with t llhscnt. PASSED, Rep, Maragos wfll ca1'1'~1 the hlll, 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1370 
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Page 1, line 10, after "contribution" Insert 11 in..Q~QQse" and ovoratrika 
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or more" 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 10550.0101 
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Roll Call Vote If; 

2001 IIOlJSE STANDING COI\II\HTTl1:I~ l{OLL CAI.I. VOTES 
UILL/JU;SOLllTION NO, I If·~ 1 ,) Ju 

I louse POLITICAL Sl JBIJIVISIONS 

D Subcommitt~c on .. 
or 

0 Conforcncu < :omrnittcc 

Lcgislutivc Council /\mcndmunt Number 

Action Tukcn 

Hc»rcscntnth1cs \'l1S No RcuNsl•ntuHvcs 
Chnitmnn Glon Froscth .// f~.£P· Wn~nc W. T!£n111n 
Vke•Chnir Dule C. Severson / 
Rop, Lois Delmore / 

Rep, Ruchacl Disrud ./ 

l.B.£P..· Bruce Eckro / 
/ -Rep, Mary Ekstrom 

Rep, Anril Fnlrflold I\ 0 
Rep. Michael Grosz / 
Rep. Jane Gunter / 

Rep. Gil H ~rbcl ./ 
,./ 

. -
Rep, Nancy Johnson 
Rep. William E. Kretschmal' / 
Rep, Carol A.Niemeier I,,,-

Rep, Andrew G. Maragos / 

( '0111111illVl' 

\'cs No 
,/' 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _\~4---- No __ ( __ ) ___ _ 

\ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANOINQ COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 8:33 a.m. 

Module No: HR·24·2815 
Carrier: Moragoe 

lnsort LC: 10560,0101 Tltle: .0?.00 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1370: Polltloal Subdlvlalona Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) rocornmonds 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and whon so amendod, rocommonds 00 PASS 
(14 YEAS. 0 NAYS1 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTINO). HB 1370 wns placod on 1110 

Slxt11 ordor on the calendar. 

Pago 11 lino 1 o. aflor 11conlrlbutlon" lnsort "lrun<cos.s." and ovorstriko "or moro" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DEGK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 ,ffl,24·2815 



2001 SENATE GOVEIUJMENT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS 

118 1370 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB 1370 

Senate Government and Veterans Affairs C'ommittce 

□ Conference Committee.~ 

Hearing Dute Mul'ch 15, 200 I 

·- Tape Numb~r Sit!~~--------·· ___ "' _____ _;,id~-~---~------- ----·-·-·· _JY.tt.lJ~U! ___________ _ 
2 X 1.0•7,I ,--------· -··---------------------····. ···---·-·· ···---- -----------••·--·-·-·- --- ·-· ·- ---·- ---· ----··. -· .... , ·-· .. , .. 

2 X 3 7 ,0·39,0 -------·----- .... _ .. __ 

Committee Clerk SigrnH,~;.c __ ==--·•·-~~I ~-=-~== ~-= =-~ -= _ 
Minutes: Chui rm an Krebsbach ope •d lhc hc~1ring on 1-18 13 70 which relates to supplemental 

cumpaign contribution stutcrncnts, Appcming before the comrnittcc to introduce the proposed 

lcgislntion was Reprcscntativc Joe Kroebcr, district 48, A copy of his wl'ittcn testimony is 

nttnchcd. Corey Fong with thc Secretary of State's Off1cc appeared in ,1 neutral position on the 

bill. He indicutcd that the contents of this bill1 the exact contents of this un.~ included in the next 

bill HB 1426, What this bill docs und what our bill docs is l'cqulrc that 48 hou!' reporting would 

utso upply to political parties. Actually ours is u little more substuntial in that it nlso includes 

political committees, The 48 hom 1·eporti11g would not only apply to political pLll'tics but also to 

political committees. The reference to 16.1-08.1-03 is to rcpo!'ting of contl'ibutions by 

cundidutcs, Our purticulUI' bill obviously nlso makes those c1·oss 1•cforcnccs and the udditiorwl 

prospect of political committee, One di ffcrcncc between their bill und this pntticuh11· bill and 

now thut I , in the original vc1·sio11 of this bill is that they IHtd not nddcd the in excess in the 

mlddlc1 so thnt it would still n11ply to contl'ibutions of $500 or more. We mnkc it consh;tc,H with 
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Senate Govcmment and Veterans Affairs Committee 
Bi 11/P.csolution Number H B 13 70 
Hearing Date Murch 15, 200 I 

threshold reporting throughout the campaign finance code which is anything in L'Xccss ol' tllL' 

threshold which seems consistent. Anytime you were to receive a contribution in excess of' $500 

you have to report that if it came within tlrnt window of time before the election alkr you lill'd 

that l'c.!port. Senator T. Mathern indic.:utcd he did not quite understand the dif'lcrcncc, 1\l'L' ~11111 

suggesting there is a diflct\!llce between this bill and thi: next or it is in foct the sa111c. < 'ot•t•y 

Fong indicated that it is the snmc bi 11 now alter they amended it. The only di l'fcrern:e is that the 

secretary of state's bill is a little more cxpunsive in that their's is applied to political committees 

as well. Senator C. Nelson inquired for clarifkatirn1, bec.:ause she is never sure how to interpl'L't 

that 48 homs that you have to file within, You lik it within 48 hours of'the receipt. Docs thut 

mean it has to be in your office or postmarked or foxed or what arc your rules on this 48 hour 

thing? Corey Fong indicated it would be within 48 hours or you1· receipt ol'the contribution. 

Scnatot· C, Nelson, it doesn't have to be in your oflicc in 4H hours'? Mr. Fong i11dicnted you 

huvc to report it to ou1· office within 48 hours. That 48 hours, the clock starts ticking when you 

t·cceivc it. You need to file it within 48 hours which means foxing it. Scn11tor Dcvet· inquirl!d if' 

he wns rending this wrong or docs it .i ust apply to statewide initiative and l'Cfcrendum petitions. 

Mr, Fong indicated that this would apply lo cur1<.lidutes, political parties, and persons accepting 

co1Hributions for the purpose of aiding 01· opposing u measmc, Chalrmnn l<rchsbnch i11dicntcd 

thut 011 line 91 thut is the lnnguugc she thinks Scnnto1· Dever is referring to, Mr. Fong indicated 

thut this goes buck to line 7 where the whole clause stn1·ts. Sc,rntor C, Nelson indicates that this 

confuses the Issues, Mr. Fong indicated that the1·c mny be some grummntical conl\1sion and we 

can work on fixing thut. There wus no further testimony offered in support of, in ncutrnl position 

on, or in opposition to 1-18 I :no. Chulrnurn Krchsbnch closed the hcul'ing on 1-1 B I :no. 

Committee discussion brid1y took pince 01, H 13 13 70, Senator T, Mathern mndc some 
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Senate Government and Veterans Affairs Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1370 
Heuring Date March 15, 200 I 

comments concerning the bill with additionnl comments by Senators C. Nelson and Oevcr. 

Senator C. Nelson moved a Do Pass 011 H B 13 701 seconded by Senator \,\'urdncr. l{oll call 

vote indicated 6 Yeas, 0 Nays, and O Abs<.:nt or Not Voting. Senator C. Nelson will carry the 

hill. 



Date: J / 15 / 0 / 
Roll ca{t V 6te #: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEF, ROLL CALL VOTES 
n1LL/REsoLuT10N No. H B r370 ( E rq,~.s;t=J_) 

Senate GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS Committee 
, .. ---------·~--------

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

OJ' 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken b O P di $5 

Motion Made By Seconded 
5 el'\• L \v~I Sof\ B ----------- y 

Senators y~ No Senators YeJ No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr, V Senator Carolyn Nelson 1// 
Senator Dick Dever, Vice-Chr. v Senator Tim Mathern 1/ 
Senator Ralph KHzer v'1 
Senator Rich Wardner i/ 

(Yes) ----~~---
No ,___,,,__() _ Total 

Absent ________ ...;:():;...._ ---------------
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 15, 2001 4:51 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANUING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SA-45-5775 
Carrier: C. Nelson 
Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1370, as engrossed: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, 
Chairman) recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING). Engrossed HB 1370 was placed on the Fourteentll order on the calendar. 

(2) UESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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• HB#1370 

Chairman Froseth and members of the Political 
Subdivisions Co1n1r1ittee. I'm Joe Kroeber, 
Representative from District #48. I believe the citizens of 
North Dakota want campaign reform on both the State 
and National levels. This is another 1nethod to allow 
citizens to be 1nore aware of who supports candidates in 
our state. HB# 13 70 requires a political patiy to be 
added to the section of code that requires a supplemental 
statement on large contributions received after the 
original statetnent filing tin1e. It would require political 
parties to have to file within forty eight hours of the 
receipt of contributions of $500.00 or tnore in the 
twenty--day period before any election. . This would 
include all District and State political parties. There is a 
possibility that HB# 1426 which has been introduced 
would also cover this probletn. However, there is a 
difference in my bill and HB 1426 in that 1ny bill would 
require $500.00 donations to be reported and HB 1426 
requires donations over $500.00 to be reported. I do not 
think that HB#1426 has been voted on at this time. I 
would be happy to try and answer any questions the 
committee may have. 



HB#l370 

Madatn Chair Krebsbach and n1en1bers of the Senate 
Government and Veterans Affairs Con1mittee. J 'm Joe 
Kroeber, Representative from District #48. I believe the 
citizens of North Dakota want can1paign refonr1 on both 
the State and Nationa11evels. This is another method to 
allow citizens to be rnore aware of who supports 
candidates in our state. I-IB# 13 70 requires a politica] 
party to be added to the section of code that requires a 
supplemental statetnent on large contributions received 
after the original staten1ent filing time. It would require 
political parties to have to file within forty eight hours of 
the receipt of contributions in excess of $500.00 in the 
twenty ... day period before any election .. This would 
include all District and State political parties. I would be 
happy to try and answer any questions the committee may 
have. 


